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SEC. 6. Any two of said appraisers shall be a quorum,
"whose acts shall be valid, and in case any of said apprais- onomm—when
*ers shall neglect or refuse to act, the proceedings or £^SlS^7
awards of the one or two who shall act shall be of the same
force and effect as if all of them joined therein. The coin-

.pensation of said appraisers shall be three dollars per day
•for each day necessarily engaged in the discharge of the
above and foregoing duties, which sum shall be paid out of
the county treasury of said county of Sibley.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect from and after its m, , i ,i Whenacttotalw.passage and approval by the governor. effect.

Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.

Act to locate a State Road from Richmond in Stearns
„ _ . T T , ,., ._ March 6,18CS.
County, to near Fort Abercromoie. D. ±.

To local* and establish a State Road.
8. Where and when Commttrione« to meet—vacancy, bow flllod.
3, Commlitioner* may employ luirayor, Sea.—compensation.
4. When expenaa of larreyIng m»y be chargeable to tbo coontlo* through

which It pouei.
6. How ezpenio* of locating laid road to be defrayed.
0. Oomoiliflonon to file plat of road.
7. Commluloneif to be appointed by the Governor.

8. When act to take effect.

•!£e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That
are hereby appointed com-

imissioners to locate and establish a state road from Rich- Tojocate statt
mond, in Stearns county via Lake George, Crow Riverw

-crossing, Grove Lake, Glenwood, in Pope courty, and
Xightning Lake, in Andy Johnson county, thence to the
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western boundary of the state, at a point not more than ai
mile from Fort Abercroinbia, D. T.

SEO. 2. onid commissioners shall meet at Richmond^
on the first Monday in May, and proceed to discharge the-
duties imposed upon them by the provisions of this act.

eretom«et— Provided, That in the absence of any one of the said com-
how missioners, the other two shall have power t o - f i l l said

vacancy, and the person so appointed shall have the same
authority as by this act is conferred upon the said commis-
sioners.

SEO. 3. The said commissioners are hereby empow-
•wTByor/Se.— ered to employ one surveyor, who shall receive the sum
compensation. ai]owe(j by law as his compensation, said commissioners-

shall receive the same compensation as the surveyor, and
one ax man and two chain men shall each receive the
sum of three dollars per day.

SEO. 4. No county through which the said road is to-
fcTbepiScfb?*"* De surveyed shall be chargeable with any part of the ex-
c°fi^h AST"1*11 Penso incurred in the survey, and location and establishment

of said road, unless previous to the commencement of such
survey the board of county commissioners of said county
consent to the survey and location of said road within said
county.

SEO. 5. The expenses of surveying, locating and es-
How tablishing said road shall be paid by the regularly organi-
se! ™y a,?61"" zed counties through which said road shall enter or pass.

The said commissioners shall have power to apportion the-
amount to each of said counties as in their judgment is just
and equal, to defray said expenses.

TO m« iat r ^E0* ®* ®a^ commissioners shall as soon as practica-
romd. ° ble, file an accurate plot of the said road in the oifice of the

register of deeds in each county in which it may ruu, said
plat shall be the legal evidence of the location of the said
road.

Who t» appoint SEC. 7, Be it further enacted, that the governor shall
commiMioneri. havethe appointment of the above commissioners.
™ _. . . SEO. 8. This act shall take effect and be in torce from.
W ben act to take -. ,Aand alter its passage.

Approved March 6, 1868.


